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'07 AMD '08 MEET

JUNiORS AND 80PH8 WILL AR-

RANGE DIFFERENCEB- ;-

Chancellor Andrews Will Speak on

Irvterclass Meet Discussion of

Plan Will Follow.

A joint meeting of tho Junior nnd
Sophomore classes will be held In IJ.
pj&6 today at lp.m. A meeting of the
Sophomores hud been arranged for
that time to arouso interest In the

meet which will bo held In tho
Armory next Friday to raise tho money
to pay for repairing tho orgun. Chan-

cellor Andrews has promised to ad-

dress the meeting relative to the meet.
The two classes failed to get together
on the plan for the publication of the
proposed "Cornhusker" In their meet-

ings yesterday. Since this Is the last
day of recitations this semester, it was
thought best to have the two classes
meet Jointly at that time and come to
a final agreement on the j)lan after the
Chancellor's address.

The plan as passed by the Juniors
provides that the editor-in-chie- f shull
have tho sole power of removing any
member of tho Board of Editors and

--ManazcWi Thn 8ophomores objected
to allowing tho odltorto remove tho
business manager and amended the
article so as to make the manager su-

preme 'in his own "department. The
vJuifloFs' amended Article I so as to

giYeihbse who have served on the

s$fbe previous year slmplythe
preference in tne election of tne ecmoiv
in-chi- ef Instead of limiting It to them.
They also amended Article VITlto
make, the approval of the Faculty Au-

diting Committee compulsory Instead
of bptlonal In, the division of the net
profits.

It Ib thought that the last two men-

tioned amendments wiirbe readily ac-

cepted by the Sophomores. The main
contention seems to be over Whether
tho editor-in-chie- f shall have tho powder
to remove tho manager. Tho Juniors
claim that the editor should have tho
power of removal If ho Is to bo respon-
sible for the book and that this power
Is necessary for proper discipline in
the-busines- s staff as well as in the edi-

torial. The decision of tho Joint meet-
ing today will bo final.

Friday-Convocati- on.

Cecllian; Quartet'. '. .
Mrs. RA. Hplyoko.
Miss-Hel- en Dean.
MlssCharlotte Hullhorst.

, :Mrs.'Phii Baste'rday.
Miss Lucy Haywood, accompanist.
Program

Peasants' 'Wedding March . Sodermann
Annie Laurie .Buck
Sbagbr thjSfca;aom1.- - L'YCT .HaiflSy
The Girls of Seville. . . r. .. ::7rrDcnza
Two Serenades

.(a)- - ..;.... ; l .Schubert
( b) ;.'.:. 4. . :...,...;...' . Goldberg

LI Ssin Joncieres

Jeweler.
Deloss Smith, watchmaker and

jowler,;i38"S6. 12th St. "
Low rates to

' "students.' , , , r .
r ,
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B ASKETBALL
Chicago Ccntial Y, MC. A.

IteTERORS''
--vs.

NEBRASKA
Monday, January 29, Armory, 8: J 5 P, M

Tickets at Porter's, and Co-o- p

"RU88IAN HONEYMOON."

To Be Presented by Dramatic Club
Tomorrow Night.

The caste for tho "Russian Honoy-moon- "

have been very busy at work
this past three weeks rehearsing.
Last night tho first big rehearsal waB
held In the chapel. The parts are
well sustained and the experience of
the members of the caste Is going to
make this play one of the best over
given by the Dramatic Club. Mr. Ed-gerto- n

and Miss Cams, who havo the
leading parts, are in themselves cav
pable of presenting the most difficult
dramas.

The play to bo given In Memorial
Hall Saturday evening will bo particu-
larly Interesting on account of Its sot-

ting. The plods laid in Russia nnd
Is a portraynl of the life of the no-bin- ty

of that country. Tho cast Is
especially strong. Mr. Mowpr, who
made Hitch a hit In tho Senior play of
laBt year, w ill appear as Koullkoff,
while Mr Gibson, wno won great fa- -

vor ns the tradesman in "A Pair of
Spectacles," will have the. part of Ivan.
The leading role, that of Alexis Petro-vltc- h,

will bo BUBtalned by Mr. Edgar
Edgerton. Miss Rachael Cam will
take the part of Poleska, the leading.
lady, and Mrs. Rudge, who Is to be
tho Countess Vladimir,' Is especially
fitted for Jior part, while Miss Flossie
Erford will make an ideal MIchelene.

Between the nets of tho "Russian
Honeymoon" tomorrow night the Y.
M. C. A. Quurtet, Andrew Hutton, Les- -

lio Higgins, Hugh Wallace and Edgar
Edgerton, will glvo several songs; be-

sides this somo noveljstuilts" will bo
Introduced. - The play will be well
worth" the students' time' and money
spent, so it Is --up to everyone to ot-ten- d.

i.'ievxitt v.jii
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.Tho caste is as follows:
Aloxus Potrovltch (afterward Gus-

tavo, Count Moroffskl)
J. E. Edgorton

Poleska do Tormsteln.. Rachael Cams
Baroness Vladimir (his sister) ....

Mrs. C. H. .RudKO
--Ivan (a master shoemaker)

Mr. Dell Gibson
Mlcholini (his daughter)

.Miss Flossie Erford
Koullkoff Domltrovltch (attendant

of Chateau Woroffski) ...
W. W. Mower

Oslp (o young peasant). Chas. Roberts
Guards, ladies, retainers, otc. -

"METEORS" AND BAKER UNI.
'

f

Varsity Faces Two "Hard Games Next
Week First Game. Monday.

Tho varsity basket-bal- l team will
havo a hard wcolc. of it noxt woek so
far as games nro concerned. Monday
night they go up against, tho fastest
proposition In tho west, Chicago. Y. M,
C. A. "Meteors." On next Saturday
tho sturdy basket-bal- l players at,
Bakor University will meet tho vnr- -

sity. Basket-bal- l is thcs,only sport at
Bakor which has a strong following,
consequently they havo ono of tho
strongest teams In Kansas. They re-

member tho defeat of last yoar, and
will come to Lincoln prepared to win
from tho varsity or dlo in tho 'trial.
Tho "Meteors" nro on tholr westorn
trip and are merely stopping at Lin-

coln to add another victory to thflfr
already long string. The question Is

twjll they be able to accomplish this
or not?

Tho tickets are now on salo at tho
Co-opTa- Harry Porter's book stores,
tho price being 35and 50 cents'. All
seats aro resrved.' Remember the
"Meteor game is Monday night, Janu-
ary 29, at 8:15 o'clock.

Chapln Bros.; Florists.. 1278o.03th.
flSK?
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OFFICERS HOP

Informal- -

Fraternity Hall

January '26, J906
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BASE BALL TEAM

PR08PECT8 BRIGHT FOR AN EX-

CELLENT TEAM.

Candidates to Begin Practice Week
After Next Many Old Men Back

Numbeffof Games Arranged.

Tho first move in the basoball sea-- '
son of 1900 will bo mado on tho first
day of next semester. Captain Morso
of tho tonm has announced that-h-o'

will soon Issue a call for all candi-
dates to report for cngo practice nt
that time, and thejrgjs oven a little
hope that tho mon iuay bo nblo to do
a Httlo work out-of-door- s. Cago work
will contlnuo, howovor, until about the
middle of March, when'it Is gonerally
possible to use tho rogular field.

Prospects for a winning tenm woro"
never brighter, sinco a majority' of
tho men who composed tho team last
year will bo In tho gamo ngaln. Bo-- .
der and Reddlck afo tho only men who
aro not In school or who will not re-tur- n

next semester. Barta nnd Fen-Io- n,

howovor, whllo both aro In col-Jog- o,

are not eligible for tho team, and
tW latter may go to Omaha early In
tho season for tho purposo of trying-ou- t

for PltxRourko's bunch. Williams,
who occupied vho ,Bhort-sto-p position
two years ago, may roturafornnothorv
semester; Cook, thiKstar fielder of
last year's team, has alsovannouncod
his Intention of coming back, and Olllo-MIcko- l,

who played fullback-- onMho
football, team of 1902, and has quite

as a first-basema- n, may bo
In tho game. Gaddls intends to get
back, too. On tho wholo, prospects --

varo that tho toam will equal that of
1905 and with tho additional oxporl-enc- o,

tlo lack oflvlUch last year,'
caused tho loss of so many games on
tho trip, ho men should "put up an
article of ball good enough .to win any
of the games scheduled with college
teams.

So far a number of games havo been -
scheduled, for the homo grounds; but
the trip has not beon qulto arranged.
Tho homo games will bo as follows:
April 4, 5, 18, 19, 23, LJncoln Western
Leaguo team; May 18, 19, Kansas;
May 20, 21, Indians; May 20, Knox.
No gamjJB havo bjon scheduled with,
the Omaha Lcqgucf team, ns has been,
tho caso or years, for under tho'
League agreement that .team cannot '
como within six miles of tho Lincoln .

grounds without iho consent of, "

Holmes, tho Lincoln manager. A game
in Omaha seems t bo out, of the ques
tion. -

Tho inability to closo tho neBatfu-tion- s
-- with Wisconsin, has prevented"

tho completion of tho schedulo lor the
trip which is to be taken early lnJtfay;
If ' that university Is played, a $amo
will be arranged with Minnesota also;
if the Badgers, dp nob make saUflfac;
tory terpas, the team will.go thooth.Qr
way and play PurcUjovand Indiana
uniyerflltles. jifsspuri will not' io
played. It seems",, sjnee they want to.

comq.tq Nebraska, while out .team is ,
on lis asiern np, ana tnere la litue.
likelihood that" we can 'get' a same oaJ ,
their arrhunda. '"' . ,.. i .
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